
henshe first threwopenthedoor toHenderson’sSaladTable inSpring1963,
ourmother Janet couldhardlyhavedreamedthatmillionsofpeoplewould
walk through itover thenext fivedecades.Back then,Henderson’swere

pioneers inchampioninghealthy, local, seasonal foodand in that respectwehaven’t
changedatall.

Thisyearalsomarks thecentenaryof Janet’sbirth sowe'veplenty tocelebrate.
Ourmotto ‘EatBetterLiveBetter’ is all aboutgood food, spending timewith the
familyandhaving funsowe’reproudtomarkourhalf centurywitha50-day
festival thathas somethingdeliciousandenjoyable for everyone.

TheHenderson’s familyare looking forward towelcomingcustomersold
andnewtohelpuscelebrate Janet's amazing legacy.

Catherine and Oliver
Henderson’swould like to thank:

W

TheHendersonFamilyandall ourstaff, suppliersandcustomerspastandpresent
FestivaldevisedanddirectedbySimonPrestonwww.graceonline.co.uk
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Henderson’s
94HanoverStreet,EdinburghEH21DR01312252131

Henderson’s @ St John’sSt John’sTerrace, 3LothianRoadEdinburghEH12EP01312290212

MAY
Sunday26 NiftyatFifty–FunRunwith theEdinburghMarathonFestival

Sunday26 Back to ’63–Festival LaunchParty

Monday27 FiftyYearsYoungFamilyFunDay&Barbecue

Tuesday28 TheHenderson’sStory–ExhibitionLaunch

Thursday30 Henderson’sFamilyKitchenTakeover

JUNE
Monday3 toSunday9 AsparagusWeek

Thursday6 FiftyonFirstThursday–SpecialDinner

Weds12 toFriday14 Henderson’sGoes toHawaii–Pop-upBeachRestaurant

Tuesday18 VegetablesSay“Cheese”–ExhibitionLaunch

Thursday20 KitchenTakeover–TheKiltedChef

Thursday27 VegetarianSpeedDining–SpecialDinner

Sunday30 TheHenderson’s50WineFair

JULY
Weds3 JanetHendersonCentenaryDinner&Discussion

Thursday4 FiftyonFirstThursday–SpecialDinner

Friday12andSat 13 ASweetEnding–SpecialDinners

Sunday14 HappyHalfCenturyHenderson’s

Welcome

Henderson’s 50/50 Food Festival
A50DayCelebrationof50Years inEdinburgh
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Sunday26May I 7.30pmuntil 11pm

Henderson’sonHanoverStreet

Tickets£10 fromwww.hendersons50.com

EarlyBirdoffer2 for1

Everyone is invited to travelbackhalf a century
toanera thatgaveus theStones,psychedelia
andHenderson’s! Sopull onyourdrainpipes
andkaftans, your skinny ties and tiedyesand
party like it's 1963withus.Prizes for thebest
dressed!

We’vegot somegreat ’60s livemusicandDJs, a
’60smakeover-zoneandphotobooth, yummy
party foodanddrinkonsaleand– for the first
houronly–aspecial cocktail list at 1963prices,
soget thereearly!

BankHolidayMonday27May I 12noon–4pm
Henderson’satSt. John’s I FREE

TheHenderson familywould like towelcomeyour
family–bring thekidsalong for somefree foodie fun
whileyouenjoygreatHenderson’s food fromthe
veggiebarbecue.Theyoungonescanburnoff some
energyontheBicyclePoweredSmoothieMaker, get
creativeat theFoodArtTable, getmessymaking
FearsomeFruitMonsters, go forgreen in theGreat
KiwiRaceandmake theirownvegetableskebabs to
becookedonthebarbecue–andit’sall free!

AhugethankstoourfriendsatEdinburghCommunity
Foodforcreatingthis fundaywithus.

Tuesday28May I 4pm–6pm

Henderson’sonHanoverStreet

FREE

Exhibitionruns throughtheFestival

FivedecadesagoHenderson’s
beganservinggood,healthy food
to locals andvisitorsonHanover
Street. Fivedecadesbefore that
the remarkablewomanwho
created itwasborn.This
exhibitioncelebrates the life and
achievementsof JanetHenderson
who,withherhusbandMac,was
anearlypioneerof theorganic
foodmovementandthe
inspirationbehindHenderson’s.
Findoutwhycustomersqueued
uptoGeorgeStreet in thoseearly
daysandhowHenderson’s
broke themoldofEdinburgh’s
restaurant scene.
RefreshmentskindlyprovidedbyVintageRoots,
Henderson’swinesupplier for20years

,

Thursday27June I 7 for7.30pm I Nodresscode

Tickets£30 fromwww.hendersons50.com I EarlyBirdOffer2 for£50

Nothis isn’tdating, it’s just for fun. Joinus foraconvivial eveningwhich
includesa5-coursemenuofgourmetvegetariandelights and, this is the
funbit, dinersareasked tomoveplacesbetweencourses. Soaswell as
discoveringnewflavours, you’ll get tomeet lotsofnicenewpeople too.

The Kilted Chef
Tuesday18June I 4pm–6pm
Henderson’satSt. John’s I FREE
Weaskedamateurandprofessional
artists fromEdinburgh to submit their
still lifephotographs,paintingsand
drawingsof fruits andvegetables,
nature'sperfection.Thebestwere
selectedbyapanelof experts and
tonight it's timeto say“Cheese”and
smile for thepublic.Comealong, see
theworks,makeapurchase if you
wishandvote foryour favourite.
Contactus if you'reanartistwishing
to takepart.

Refreshmentskindlyprovidedby
GeorgeAnderson&Sons,Henderson’sproducesupplier for20years.
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Sunday30June I Noon–6pm
Henderson’sonHanoverStreet

Tickets£15 fromwww.hendersons50.com

EarlyBirdoffer2 for£20

Swirl, sniff, sipandnoslurpingplease.We’vegot
25 fivewhitesand25reds foryou to taste, all
vegetarian,manyorganicandvegan,plusa few
rosésandsparklers thrown in forgoodmeasure.
Kickoffwitha free 15minute ‘HowtoTaste’ course
and thendive into theworldofwine.Vote foryour
favourites and themostpopularwillmake it onto
thenewHenderson’swine list. Tapasandsnacks
will beonsale.

InassociationwithVintageRootsOrganicWine

Thursday30May I AllDay I Henderson’sonHanoverStreet

Our founder JanetHendersonwasneveroutof thekitchen,
exceptwhenshewas inhermarketgarden.Her seven
childrenandcountlessgrandchildrenhavegrownup inspired
byher loveof cooking.Todayasmanymembersof the
Henderson’s familyas can fitwill be in thekitchenunder the
watchful eyeofBarryBaker, ourHeadChef forover30years.
Comeon in, try their cookingandtell themwhatyouthink.
Pleasebegentle!

Fifty on
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Wednesday12JunetoFriday14June

SecretBeachLocation I 7 for7.30pm
NodresscodebutwearaHawaiianshirtandgetaprize

Tickets£30 fromwww.hendersons50.com

Includesawelcomedrink,3coursesandcoffee.
BYOwineorbeer,nocorkage

Wedon't knowif JanetandMacHendersonwere fansofSteve
McGarrett in the1960sTVshowHawaiiFive-O, but5-0years later,
we’re ready for somefab foodand fundownonthebeach.Exactly
where isTopSecret (Steve’sorders) soonly thosewhogetoneof
the limited tickets for thispop-upeventwill findout.Wecan’t
promisesunshinebutwecanguaranteebrilliant foodwithatropical
touch, livemusic,bonfires,bright coloursandawhole lotofhula.
DonaHawaiianshirt and there’s something special foryou...

KindlysupportedbyBrodies,Henderson’scoffeesupplier for50years.

Wednesday3July I 7 for7.30pm
Henderson’sonHanoverStreet I Nodresscode
Tickets£30 fromwww.hendersons50.com

Tonightwearecelebrating the life and legacyof
JanetHenderson, awomanwithapassionate
commitment toher familyand togood food. Janet
championedoforganic, local sourcingandhealthy
eating, amessagewhich resonates through the
decadesand is just as relevant today.Henderson’s
chefshavecreateda threecoursemenuthat Janet
wouldhaveappreciated–homecookedusing the
best local andseasonal ingredient.Dinnerwill be
followedbyadiscussioncontrasting the food
cultureand landscape that Janetknewto thatof
todayandasking,what’s changed?

ThiseveningsdiscussionwillbechairedbyDonaldReid,
Food&DrinkEditoratTheList , speakerswill includechef
andenvironmental campaignerPamelaBrunton

KindlysupportedbyTriodosBank

Janet Henderson
Centenary Dinner
& Discussion

Friday12JulyandSaturday13July I Henderson’sonHanoverStreet I From5pm

Tickets£25 fromwww.hendersons50.com I EarlyBirdOffer2 for£40

Onthe finalweekendof theFestival, som
ething for thoseof apuddingpersuasion

.

Tolerate two light savourycoursesbefore
tacklingour spectacularSweetTableof f

ifty

puddingsandcakes, includingall theHe
nderson’s classicsyou love (yes, cherryp

ie!).

Comeback to theSweetTableasoftenas
you like, it’s all got togo!

Sunday14July I St.AndrewSquare I 12noon–3pm I FREE

Childrenall over theCityhavecreatedaspectacular 100metre squarepicnic
blanketdecoratedwithvegetablemini-artworks.Comealong to see it all
stitched together, settledownon it,watch local artistBenHymersmakea
vegetable sculptureofEdinburghCastle andshare thegiantHenderson’s
Birthdaycake.Happy50thBirthday tous!

KindlysupportedbyGreencityWholefoods,Henderson’ssupplier for25years

Exhibtion Launch
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